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H"tj
.
. Speaker Talks
On Intergroup
School Work

ii E Zion's
~ew Minister
Arrives Here

Here in Portland to take over
By Joy Brock
the pastorate of the AME Z1o.n
Miss Gertrude Noar, an expert
church at 2007 N. Williams aveon intergroup education, was
nue is the Rev. J. M. Roberts. He
guest speaker to the educatil:mal
brings with him his wife Evelyn
committee of the Urban league. Vol. L No. 15
Portland. Oregon. Friday. November 14. 1952
PRICE 10 CENTS
and 5-month-old son Frank from ·
She was asked to speak on two
, ,- Palo Alto, Ce~lif.
:main topics, "Philosophy of Int Rev.
Roberts
tergroup Education" and "The
takes over tho
"Role of Community Organizavacancy left by
tions in Assiisting the Public
James
F. Smith.
School to Im!>rove Intergroup
who is now a
Relations."
minister :in
"Cultural pluralism means that
Asheville, N. C.
teachers must learn more about
Rev. Roberts
the makeup of our American sopreached '!:tjs'
ciety in order to understand chilfirst sermon
dren as individuals." were Miss
when he was
Noar's opening words. She said
only
16 years
we cannot teach children as
old.
He
was
born
in
Cedar
Creek,
though they were all alike. We
Texas, and graduated from St.
:must know differences that chilJohns Industrial Institute in A~ts
dren bring with them from sotin, Texas. He later attended Virciety.
ginia Union university in Rieh~
She further stated that teachmond, Va.
ers must know about anthropol:Returns to School
S>gy and the facts about racial
eoncepts. The knowledge of simPrior to his post at Palo Alto,
jlarities and differences in reliRev. Roberts held pastorates .in
gion is also important.
Lima, Fresno, Sacramento and
Miss Noar stressed that when
San Jose, C·l:f. While in Caliithe teacher accepts everybody,
,,rnia he took post graduate work
she sets the pattern for the chil:<t San Jose State college. Followdren. They learn whom to accept
ing this work he was assigned t~
and reject from attitudes of
Russellville. Ky.
teachers.
Mrs. Roberts was active in Palo
Parents Ha.ve Role
Alto as the first vice-president
Too many people refute the
This nostoJgic scene brought back old memories 1o Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Green. 908 N. E. Occident of the Palo Alto Council o:f
••Modern Educational Program,"
street. Included in their 25th wedding anniversary celebration were. left to right. Rev. J. J. Clow, Bern- Church Women and served :>.s
without having the initiative to
secretary of the Palto Alto Leaard Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Andrew S. Green, Mrs. Bernard Friday and Mrs. Sandy Stewart.
find out the facts, she stated.
gue of \Vomen Voters.
Parents have a role to see what
By Katherine Bogle
''bridegroom" and "bride." Mrs. present as a guest at the originShe was born in Paris, Ky., and
kind of teaching her child is reTo be counted among the sll- Green wore a white crepe gown al ceremony 25 years ago in San ~raduated from Kentucky State
ceiving. Non-parents have a role ver-wedded couples are Mr. and :md her corsage was of carna- Antonio, came up on this oc- college at Frankfort.
In college
too, knowing what goes on in Mrs. Andrew s. Green who eel- tions.
casion from her present home in she majored in history.
schools and not to critize blindly. ebrated their silver wedding anMrs Clarence Crowe was so- IOakland to offer her felicitations
Here 14. Years
Committees interested should
.
·
· t a·t th e a ff a1r.
·
mversary
1o1s
on Saturday evenmg,
l once again to the Greens.
The Rev. J. F Smith h&.d
know the answer& to critics of October 18.
The reception table, lovely in
served in Portland at the AM:E;
:m~dern education, Miss No a r
About 50 friends called at the its snowy white and silver ap1 Zion for 14 years. He is current•
pomted. out.
. Green residence to congratulate P?intments, had for its centerly the mini~ter of St. Lt kf·~·
She 1 evealed that many pet- 1 h
.
d t b
t
h
]Jlece a wn:e-uered weudmg t:ake.
AME church in As'heville, N. C.
sons schooled by traditional ed- t e pan· an d toh . e pre!:i~n w en Receiving guests were Mrs Zack
·
h
.
d they renewe
e1r marnage vows
He took over the pastor's du ie'
·
ucahonal met ods are convmce
of this church July 27.
· b d -11 be f ore R ev. J . J . Clow. M r. an d Phillips and Mrs. R. Boles. Pourth a t t h e way t o 1earn IS
Y n ,
B
d Fr"d
tt d d th ing were Mrs Cora Minor and
He took special training at
.
.
·
Mrs.
ernar
1
ay
a
en
e
e
·
S
ppo
t
rs
of
Herman
C
Plum
1
bp history,
by hstenmg to ec- .
Mrs. C 1 Y de White. Assisting
u
r e
.
.
- Lewis and Clark
college in purtures, by teachers, and by readabout the rooms were Mesdames mer, Portland realtor, who ran
ouit of a degree
ing textbooks and answering
Irving Allen, Willie Weber, Je- for the House of Representatives
The Rev. H. Pi Langford d
questions. S~e further stated that
rome Myers, John Evans, L. C. on the November 4 Oregon ballot,
Palo Alto took his place until tb()
our generatiOn was not brought
Mickels, Charles Walker, Willie expressed encourag~ment _over
up to understand social action.
.
d W
M
the showmg of their cand1date arrival of Rev. J. M. Roberts.
Hopkms
an
anzer
yers.
. h"Is f ai-1ure t
· a sea t
Nobody was supposed to do anyThree men and one wom~m
S d St
t
h
despite
o wm
thing
were injured by weapons in sepMrs. an ,Y
ewar ' w 0 was 1 in the Oregon legislature.
Recommends Book
Rrate altercations over the past
They felt that Plummer could
Through. modern education the week end. In three cases there
have made a better showing if
child is able to visit and see his were no arrests or chargs pre·
the national trend hadn't been
At the regular monthly forum
commuity in actio n, not just ferred.
toward "cleaning up the Demo- cf the Friendship House, 3Sl0
through books. It becomes more
Van R. Harper, 32, 1510 NE 1st
cratic mess" in Washington. They N. Williams avenue, Monday
realistic to him and has more avenue, was wounded in front
Emmett Williams, stellar first point to the fact that only two evening, Otto Rutherford, presmeaning. This, she said, is real cf Art's Barbecue, 1461 N. Wil- string guard of the Webfoot foot- Democrats made the House of ident of _the local NAACP was
education which enables every Jiams avenue. He was shot ball team, has been tapped for Representatives in Oregon.
guest speaker. A bout 15 persons
child to learn. She concluded by through the shoulder by Arthur membership to the Friars, Uniwere present.
mentioning an exciting book, J. Etheridge, special patrolman, versity of Oregon senior honor
Even though this was Plum- - Rutherford outlined the history
"f'hildren Object," by Sarah Hol- who told police that Harper at- student society. Williams was on" · ror's first crack at Oregon polof the local NAACP chapter aml
brook, which she urged interest- ~empted to stab him after having of seven students selected i~ thE:
cs, he managed to garner more :=xplained the organization and
votes than some of the past, more
e d persons,· t 0 rea d ·
an argument inside the restaur- ou t s ta n d"mg h onor th"IS we ek ·
purpose of the civic group.
Miss Noar is presently the EdFrom Chicigo, Illinois, Williams widely-known candidates. This
In describing the place of tl1e
·
t
h
th
<'.nt.
fact
his
supporters
viewed
with
ucational Consultant w I
e
Harper was held on $3000 bail r.as attended the university for
group in carrying on the fight
Anti-Defamation league of New o.nd charged with assault with a three years. Besides playing foot- signif~cance.
for minority rights, the president
York City. She has had wide ex- dangerous weapon Sunday morn- ball he is also active in other
Plummer expressed his appre- explained that while the Urban
perience as a teacher op the pub- ing after the altercation. He, how- extra-curricular activities and i~ ciation to the people for the en- League was primarily
concerned
He school and college le~els. She ever, denied having any fight c1ssistant counselor of his dorm1- thusiasm and support he re- with employment problems, the
has been a school principal and. with Etheridge and said he didn't tory hall.
ceived while campaigning in a NAACP was more generally fol'
education specialist in some of know why the officer shot him.
Last spring Williams was <;e- telephone message to the Port- civil rights.
the nation's top intregroup
and
H owar d L Ge n t ry, 25 ' 2836 lected for membership to Phi Ep- land Challenger. He is undecided
k h
In a lively question and answer
h uman re 1a t ~ons wor s ops.
N;.E. Rodney avenue, suffered silon Kappa, physical education o.s to whether he will run for session following the address,
The meetm~ w~s t~eldS l~si face and shoulder lacerations dur- honorary, and elected secretary. office in 1954. "It depends on the many interesting facts concernThursday evemng m. e. ocia Jng a set-to in front of Nance's Among other qualifications the ~ituation two years from now," ;ng the activities of the local
hall ' .Hawthorne
1 n g at B b
t
h" h buIld
h
der
ar ecue P"t
I , 31 N .E . Ch erry Friars select members on the ba- stated Plummer.
chapter were brought out.
W ashmg
on
Ig
sc oo1, un
1
•
•
sis of scholastic achievement and
Rutherford emphasized that
Unofficial Oregon Journal tabthe di·recti"on of Nathan Burk- court. Identity _of the assailant extra-curricular activity.
One
fact that the local NAACP chapwas no t d e t ermme d . G. en t ry was
ulations
show
Plummer
with
88,ham Educati· onal chairman.
·
t h other Negro, Bobby Reynolds.
t rea t e d S un d ay mornmg
'
a t e
128 votes and places him 19th ter neEeds mo:re "embers.
was selected for Friar memberf
Emanuel hospital. He pre erre d
in a field of 26 candidates. In
ship in 1945.
b"
no c h arges.
order to gain a seat in the OreJ
R~spon.sible . fo~ ~he slashing
---gon state legislature the candi:(,~
c·f hiS Wife, Birdie, IS Joseph J.
Ill
o<>
date had to place among the
~ :(," ~
New to the sales staff of Cohn Pevy, 49, 2521 S.W. 2nd avenue.
first 13 aspirants.
""-$>
.J,.Ill
:(,flJ
Brothers furniture company is Mrs. Pevy was treated at St. VinMiss Billy Jean Allen, daughter
y
'!>' C)
Clarence Countee, 206 N. Skid- (ent's hospital Saturday evening. of Mr. and Mrs. Daniel E. Allen, lllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllillllllllllllllll
~0 o/ '\>"
~ r.,• v
more. Countee is working out of No complaint was signed.
1802 N. E. Hancock street, became To our subscribers:
C)
;." ~
the stores' Union avenue branch.
OJ. ~ ~
Margaret Danials, 5932 N. Fes- Mrs. Kenny Wendall Mann, in
If you are not getting your r
He formerly worked for the senden street, was identified by a wedding ceremony before a per, please notify us immediat., ~ ~"-) ~q;, .:. 34 66, PL&R
Tualatin Country club in Tuala- police as being the knife assail_- Vancouver justice of the peace lly! Thank you.
CO ~0~ J. S. POSTAGE
tin, Ore.
ant of Azor L. McElroy, 34 4043 November 7.
p •
d Ch
.
'
.
or.
an
a
enger
11
1
PAID
The husband of Mrs. Pauline N. Hmght avenue, Sunday. StabMann IS the youngest son of
N W"ll"
A
3300 • Ilatns ve.
. the leg, McElroy was M r. an dM rs. E rnes tM ann, f orCountee, has has lived in Port- bed m
Permit No. 816.
]and more than ten years and is treated at the Emanuel hospital. merly of Portland but now of
MU 4092
Portland, Oregon
active in many civic activities. No charges were preferred.
Bremerton, Washington.
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Portland Couple Relive Wedding Day
During 25th Anniversary Celebration
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News In Brief

cng~t'

By William Wright
Challenger Staff ·writer
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An Independent Newspaper

Bethel AME church has a new paint job, a parsonage
buff with green trim, thanks to this foursome: Rev. Jesse
Boyd, Duke Jackson, Ross Newby and George Holliday. According to them, the church stands to save between $400 and

WILLIAM A. HILLIARD
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER
RICHARD BOGLE JR.
TED BURGER
ASSOCIATE EDITOR
MANAGING EDITOR
3300 North Williams Avenue, Portland 12, Oregon

$600.

MUrdock 4092

.

The next door neighbor of Mt. Sinai Interracial church
has erected a picket fence to mark
(or separate) the property line.
This happened shortly after the
Mt. Sinai group moved into the
former Jewish dwelling on N. E.
20th avenue and Going street.

Civil Rights' Future

a girl. Also the Wirt Mortons ...
Demand rights Qj=partment: Belton. Hamilton won the right to
three free dance lessons at the
Veloz & Yolanda dance studio by
virtue of naming the correct title
to a record on one of the city's
disc jockey programs. When he
applied for his lessons he was told
that there were no girls available
to teach HIM. "Lawyer" Hamp
said that there would be or he
would have to sue the studio for
breech of contract. Whereupon
the studio furnished Mr. Hamilton
with a teacher.

Since the election returns have all been gathered and
counted two very salient facts have been brought out. The
first is that Eisenhower received more votes than any presiJim Thompson finally got his
dent in the history- of the United States. It could possibly be
auto back. The car was
stolen
because more people voted this time than at any other time
stolen from him while he was
in, this country's history, but more likely is the explanation
working at the Union station. His
th~t th~ overwhelming total of votes received by the Repubcar was parked right next to an
unlocked "Dancey" cadillac in
licans shows a general public endorsement of the party.:.
the station parkin area! ... ShortThe second fact, perhaps more important as far as civil'
ly after he received his car, he
rights are concerned, is that for the first time since the days Married recently in the
had an accident with the sisterof reconstruction the Southern bloc has been split. At least villa Seventh Day Adventist in-law of the original owner!
church was Mrs. Frederick H.
half of the eleven Southern states, in spite of the fact that Bishop (Justine Rachel Reed). Re- Thompson's car was located in
After he finished his three lesthey have by the maintenance of their one-party system ception was held in the Portland Spokane, Washington.
sons, Hamilton taught the teachgained congressional ascendency, have undergone a political Union Academy.
Out of th~ city visiting with
ers some lessons of his own, inher son and daughter-in-law in
change of heart. Whether this represents a partial disinclinacluding one in race relations!
Texas is Mrs. Willie Cherry . • .
tion from the Democratic party because of its generally posiJames N. Cantrell, 3203 S. E. TibMrs. Saloni McDougald, sistertive stand for centralization at the risk of state's rights or DEAR EDITOR:
bets street, is still at home recup- in-law of Cornell McDougald, 216
F'irst, permit me to congratu- erating from a ladder fall that N. E. Clackamas street, is visitinner dissension among the Southerners themselves is somelate you for your aggressive un- fractured his left ankle.
thing that will probably be brought out in the future.
ing from Omaha and will stay
dertaking. I have read every isthe McDougalds until her
with
What is more important, from the standpoint of this edi- sue of your publication since you
Out of the hospital and playing
Mctorial, is the effect that this Southern split will have on fed- rtm·ted circulating it. I have ap- seven-man football again with husband, M/Sgt. Lovejoy
residence
establish
can
Dougald,
eral civil rights legislation 1 Will southern legislators, whether preciated the stands that you have Benny's Frat House is Charles in Germany where he is now staRepublican or Democratic, stand together against federal taken on various issues. I regret- "Chuck" Gragg. The diminutive tioned.
Gragg was confined to Good Sarights legislation, or will they split partywise and vote accord- ted seeing the huge column of
Joe Searcie is back in .town
nropaganda sponsored b.Y the maritan hospital with pneumonia.
J;ambling interests in our great
ing to their respective parties' preferences?
The Kenneth Hensons are hav- from army duty. While in the
Worthy of consideration also is the fact that both the na- state. However, I realize that ing a home built and plan to move service Searcie saw duty in Kotional Senate and House are fairly evenly split. There are for in the newspaper business one in within the next three months. rea. He was an outstanding aththis next legislative session 48 Republicans, 47 Democrats can hardly refuse advertisement They are currently residing at lete in basketball and baseball
and one Independent (about whom we all know) in the Sen- from any source, therefore I for-· the home of Mrs. Henson's moth- while a t t e n d i n g Sabin high
er, Mrs. Beatrice Mott on Van- I school.
ate. In the House we will have 220 Republicans and 211 Dem- give you for that.
I look forward eagerly to the couver avenue ... The Hensons
The very a~tractive looking
ocrats. Three other House seats were still doubtful at the day when your enterprising jour- are one of the many families hit
nal wiil have a regular G;hurch by the recent ruling of the Port- young face gracmg th: front page
time this article was written.
of the November 4 Issue of the
With a national legislature split so evenly one might well News Editor. I note that you have land Housing Authority regarding Oregon
Journal was Mary Hemearners.
wage
ask the question: "Will there ever be any effective legislation the various other editors.
don, 21, and the wife of BonneThe Oscar Haynesses have ville engineer and University of
I am pledging to you m.Y full
as long as the legislators themselves are party-conscious?"
support in any matter relative to moved into their newly pur- Portland graduete Bob Herndon.
Civil rights and any other bills to be considered may be the progress of your paper. chased home on Cleveland aveJust about to round out her first
shelved and reshelved and, at the risk of being trite, it ·rs Please feel free to call on me nue near Prescott street and short- year in Portland, the alert Mrs.
ly after moving in held a "house Herndon was a precinct worker
at any time.
time to close ranks.
warming." Over to wish them a for precinct 238, N. E. Grand aveJ. HAROLD JONES, II
It is the observation of this editorial that people, particu2902 NE Rodney avenue
happy home life were a group of nue.
larly old timers, seem to expect a general cutdown in employ(Editor's Note-The Pbrtland friends-mostly Kappa friends of
ment and financial activity. The axe is expected to drop first
Guess who is disc jockeying for
Challenger welcomej any letters Haynes--and a few gifts were afthe old radio station KBKO, now
on the civil service agencies. It would seem that such a fear :md com~ents from our readers. forded the couple.
Baby time department: The for- clickishly called KLIQ and locatis unfounded, especially in such a national crisis as this. But They enable us to serve you betmer Miss Ellen Woods, this time ed in the Hollywood district out
if such a drastic measure is enacted then what will happen to ter.)
Negroes who have and are expected to make significant _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __:__:_~.:.:.:.::.:.:·on 39th and Sandy? Yep, you
guessed it. Portland's youthful
"jack of all trades," Ben "Blues
strides in employment?
Mrs. L. B. Fouse, wife of the west. She also visited the North- in Rhythm" Hamilton. Ben hanLast of all we wonder what eifect the change in appointDr. W. L. Fouse of Lexing- west in 1946 when the national dles the old Eddie Leahy spot
late
optheir
and
minorities
on
have
to
ive office heads is going
ton, Ky., died recently of a heart convention was held in Seattle, from 4 to sunset. Leahy has now
. moved on to KWJJ.
attack in her home town of Lex- Washington.
portunities.
These we consider to be a few of the pertinent factors ington. Mrs. Fouse was very acwhich are going to affect the progress of civil rights legisla- tive in the activities of the Nation. We have elected to just ask the questions on the theory tional Association of Colored
\Vomen's clubs.
that it is really too early to tell exactly what is going to
She had served during the pasi.
Newspapers always get their share of complaints. And the
happen.
four years as chairman of the
young Challenger has proven to be no exception.
still
Feeling that we are standing on the brink of a new legisla- ::-cholarship division of the associIt is our policy to give news that is news and as accuratetive and governmental era, we are relatively certain that the ::ltion.
t
·
the national convention ly as possible. Occasionally our news source p· o
new administration will treat civil rights differently-wheth- of After
, s r ve mcorrec
'
the NACW's clubs held in Los
say.
er worse or better, however, it is hard to
Angeles this year, Mrs. Fouse 1 an~ we have to su_ffer the consequences. However, it definitemade a tour of the Pacific North- ly IS not the practice of the Portland Challenger to deliberate(More on Page 3)
ly slander or defame the character of the individual. We lean
backwards in a sincere attempt to keep the pages of our pubFuneral services were held Fri-~ Friday evening with several atas clean as possible. For in the Challenger there is no
lication
day afterp.oon for Mrs. Ethel May tractions going on simultaneousroom for the so-called "after hours" column. We are not interBollen who died suddenly at her ly in the building. Members were
The Beta Eta Sigma chapter of ested in the personal affairs of the individual, but if the indihome on Monday evening. She I pleased with the results of their
Sigma Gamma Rho sorority will vidual's personal affairs comprise news, then we see fit to
was the wife of Fred L. Bollen money-raising venture.
Mrs. \Voodrow Wilson was in give a "Founder's Day" tea Sunwho survives her, and had been a
print it. If the news is of no interest to society and can serve
resident of Portland for nearly charge of the movie "theater," day, it was announced by Miss
useful purpose-other than to satisfy the hungry lips of
no
forty years. The family residence and Mrs. Theodore Freeman was Marceline Casey, publicity chairto
2
from
be
will
Pouring
man.
narrow-minded-then we see no need to print it.
the
show.
auditorium
the
of
chairman
street
has been at 1243 S. E. 50th
•
Mrs. Freeman engaged the tal- 5 p.m. at the home of Mrs. C. L.
for most of that time.
a salubrious paper. A
Challenger
the
keep
to
intend
We
aveWilliams
N.
2008
at
Pickett
Here from California for the ented actors from the Knott Street
newspaper that is here to serve humanity. Those individuals
last rites for their mother were Community Center. Among the nue.
Primary purpose of the tea that think we are here to cater to "local gossip" and in essence
Mrs. Evelyn Gravelli and Mrs. young artists on stage that night
Gertrude Anderson. Also surviv- were: Edwina Hill, tap dancer; will be to acquaint Portlanderc, tab ourselves as an unuseful "dirt sheet" will have to be satising are two grandchildren and Virginia Maxey, contortionist; with the sorority.
Members of the sorority are fied with disappoinment.
Constance Casson, soloist, and
one great-grandchild.
Services were in Finley's Rose Grover Campbell, a very capable Mmes. Beatrice Leverett, PolliThe Challenger is building to stand forth solidly on its
anna Reed, Margaret Marshall,
Chapel and commitment was pri- ventriloquist.
two feet. To take dictation only from the good of humanown
Richard Moffett, pianist, was Carmen Walker and Miss Marvate.
newspaper is meant to serve the community, this we
A
ity.
Th~ PTA of Highland grade accompanist and in charge of the Peline Casey.
intend to do and to the best of our ability.
school put on a "Highland Fling" youngsters.
All are welcome to attend.

Letter to Editor

woman Leader Dies in Kentucky

Clean Paper A Need

Kay Notations -

Sorority to Hold
Recognition Tea

,
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Kay's Notations
Kathryn H. Bogle, Social Editor
Felicitations are pouring in to the families of three brand
n ew Portlanders. They all arrived on election day, N ovember 4.

It was a boy for Mr. and Mrs. Wirt R. Morton. He weighed
71 pounds, 6 ounces on Wilcox hospital scales, and has been

Golf Club Elects
Year's Officers
Six of eight incumbent officers were re-elected at the last
regular meeting of the Leisure
Hour golf club. Newly elected officers are Mmes. June Wagner
and Irene McDougald, first and
second corresponding secretaries
respectively.
Incumbents are: Mrs. Gladf~

Page 1'hl't'&

Saunders-Smith Say 'I Do'
lA B h 1 AM
t et e
E Ceremony
Lovely autumn colors were
chosen by Laurice Smith for her
R
ld
candlelight wedding to
ona
s· aun d ers of Seattle , at Beth~I
''
AME church on Saturday eve··

1 ~ing.

hair the bride wore a corond.
of pearls and she carried a prayer book centered with a whr~
orch 1'd .
Mrs. Vernon Gaskin was the
!:Jride's only attendant and was
1gowned in pale green satin, aJ~o
~ in waltz length.
She wore a
braided satin bandeau in her h::Jh•
\
and she carried crimson and gold
roses arranged in a hand bon-

The Rev. J. L. Boyd officiated
named Wirt Richard Jr. The Mortons have twin boys three
at the double ring ceremony performed amidst potted palms and
years old.
Ricks, president; Mrs. Leno a
G k'
·
·d t M
L
baskets of big pale yellow chrysIt was a girl for Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ingersoll Jr. Bar- as m, Vlce-presl en; rs. ~- anthemums.
.
.
rice Saunders, recording seci\ebara Rae IS her na~e and she we~ghed 6 pounds, 14 ounces. tary; Walter Ricks, financial se _
The bride is the daughter of .:,uet.
She was born at W1lcox on electiOn day and she has three 1 -etary; Charles Rawlins, treasui Mrs. A. A. Bass of this city ana
Mrs. Donald Anderson sang,
little sisters.
er and Vernon Gaskin, tourna was presented in marriage b:1 "Because," accompanied at t~
· t h e p1pe
· organ
by M rs. M agno J'm T ayIt was a girl, too, for Mr. and aunt Mrs. Marian McClear. Mrs. ment chairman.
Mr. Bass. M r. s aun d ers Is
'
Mrs. Willie Jenkins. They named McClear invited several of the
son of Mrs. Laura Saunders of lor w h o a1so P l aye d t h e we dd mg
their new daughter Constance younger matrons to meet Mrs.
According to Cornell McDong- E:eattle. Members of the two fam- music.
Ruth. She was born at Emanuel Lee at her home on Sunday after- ald, publicity chairman, the nine- ilies and a few intimate friends
Best man was William D. Mrt.{'o
hospital and tipped the scales at noon.
year-old club now boasts a mem- of the couple witnessed the nup- ray of Seattle.
Members of Epsilon Zeta Lamb- bership of over 80 golfers, but tials.
An informal reception in the
7 pounds, 3 ounces. The new arrival is the second girl for the da chapter of Alpha Phi Alpha they are still anxious to incorThe bride was beautiful in a parsonage immediately follower\
Jenkins.
fraternity had a gay costume porate more people.
waltz-length nylon net gown of the ceremony. Assisting at ihe
·~ * *
party on Halloween at the home
A popular feature of the or- a burnished copper shade called affair
were:
Mrs. Jesse
I ...
of Mr. and Mrs. Willis Williams.
Mrs. Harry Williams was honganization is its morning coffee tea-rose. The gown was fash- Boyd, Mrs. Cleophas Smith, Mr<:.
Charles Lewis of Seattle, a hour designed to acquaint mem"' 1
ored with a surprise birthday dinioned with a simple bodice and Henry Jackson and Mrs. .,;m
member of the football team at
ner party last Sunday evening at
bers with each other and to in- bouffant skirts topped by an over- Winslow.
Willamette university, will be
her home on Michigan street. Mr.
nrease golfing zeal. These coffee skirt embroidered in gold. He!·
.After a wedding trip to C<ln.with the team when they go to
Williams and Ernest Love planned Hawaii this month.
hours are followed by golfing ex- rhinestone-sprinkled satin slip- 1 ada the couple will be at home in
and cooked the feast for 17 guests.
rursions.
pers matched her gown. In her Portland.
Chuck's father, Charles Lewis 1~-------------+---------------------------.
Canasta and bridge were afterdinner diversions.
From Seattle came Mrs. Laura
for Willamette's game with LinSaunders and Mr. and Mrs. Clarfield college. They all were in
ence Jackson for the SaundersPortland to dine and visit with
Smith wedding.
their
relatives, Mr. and Mrs. TheoMrs. Saunders is mother to the
dore Freeman.
bridegroom, Ronald Saunders.
Mrs. Leon A Johnson 1s recuperating at her home following a 100 PATTERNS~ 1952 .
few days' illness at a local hospital.
Mrs. Doris Fry, nurse at Veter- 20c to
40c PER ROLL
ans hospital, nas returned from a -{:r ALSO LARGEST SELECTION OF
month's vacation spent in Wash- 1953 WALLPAPER IN THE WEST
ington, D. C., and other eastern
cities.
Mrs. Clorton Lee has returned 927 S. W. First Ave, PORTLAND • Open till 8 p.m.
to her home in Spokane after a FLAT WALL PAINT $2.75 GAL. FLOOR
PAINT $3.65 *ENAMEL $3.65, $4.95GAL.
fortnight's visit here with her OUTSIDE WHITE $2.95, $3.95, $4.95 GAL.

~:~ea~~w~i;ro:u~~~~ttiea~isr::~ IT'S ROSEN~LATTS FOR DOBBS HATS

WALLPAPER

HENRYBLACI
*

Tom Benson Glass Co.
Plate Glass. Auto Glass
Window Glass
TU 5193
1600 N. Williams Ave.
Corner Weidler

Watchmaker & Jeweler

The Baskel

Imported, Gifts From
Denmark, Norway, Sw~den
Germany and England

Seafood "n" Chips
Chicken "n" Chips
OPEN TILL 4 a.m.
1409 N. Williams

417 S.W. Park Ave

Glenn's
Texaco Service

BETTER CLEANING

ELLIS CLEANERS
John Ellis, Prop.
PICK UP & DELIVERY
3304 N. Williams
WE 3898

We Give
S&H Green Stamps
Mark- Lubrication
Firestone Tires

Hills Grocery
Best Meats-Fresh Vegetables
Free Delivery
639 N. Russell

TU 9135

AT 2672

N. E. Broadway & Williams
1

MU 9983

Allan Bowens
Compliments of

Keystone.
Inveslmenl Co.
1453 N. Williams Ave.

CURTIS CIRCULATION
CO. REPRESENTATIVE
We take subcriptions for
Ebony, Ladies' Home Journal,
Life ook, eads' Digest
DD
Life: Look, Readers' Digest
and others.
UN 4779

7937 N. Johnswood Dr.

Ted~s

Sales

~z&DOBBS
' GUILD EDGE" the bat Jashioned
by hand . . . for you
The Guild Edge is carefully hand-fash!oned to hold
its d:stinguished lines indefinitely. Al-Na?s '.'Tell-fitting
a::1d proper, it's the Dobbs most men prefer. Corne in
today . . . you'll find a complete range Of Dobbs,
Mallory and Borsalino hats in the style, color and
proportion to P-J.eet your own individ1..:..al nee:l.

s20
other DO)BBS HATS
MALLORY HATS

$8.50 to $40
$7 .50 t-o $12.50

TV Center
Service

New Sales Room in Benny's Frat Souse Annex
1471 N. Williams Ct.
VE 0332
Charles Martin, salesman

OF::::N E\'ERY :\IONDA Y .A.ND
:FED_!, Y ::--lGHT ''TJL 9

P.~,l.

-
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Eddie Phillips Garners All-City
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MT. OLIVET BAPTIST
Dr. J. J. Clow 116 NE Schuyler
Following the regular morning
services Sunday, November 16,
there will be an annual dinner in
honor of the older members of
the church. At 7:30 p.m. Lauren
Sykes will give an organ recital
to be followed by a coffee hour.
All are invited to attend.
MT. SINAI COMMUNITY
INTER-RACIAL
:Rev. M. c. Cheek 4550 NE Going
About 200 people attended the
evening dedication services of
this new inter-racial, inter-denominational church Sunday, November 2. Under the direction of
Reverend L. R. Kibler, master of
ceremonies, the program featured
several speakers. They were: J.
'Alton Page, Reverend Olin G.
Dasher, David Myers, Peter Gantenbein, Mrs. Emil Cohen, Reverend Jesse L. Boyd, Mrs. Myron
Knudsen and Edwin C. Berry.
There were remarks by the
-church pastor, Reverend M. C.
Cheek, and a presentation of the
church history by Mrs. Cheek.
The benediction was delivered by
Reverend Kibler.
Mrs. Cheek announces that the
new church is sponsoring a baby
popularity contest with the cooperation of church auxiliary organizations. Church workers will
sell tickets for the babies who are
entered in the contest. Final
judging will take place at the
church December 14.
All are welcome.
BETHEL A.M.E. METHODIST
Dr. J. L. Boyd 316 N. McMillen
The pastor announces that the
church has planned a night Sun. day school for children and adults
as well. First of these programs
will be held Sunday evening, November 23. Tentatively to be
scheduled for just once a year,
the pastor announces that if there
is sufficient demand the program
will be staged more often.
All is activity as Bethel is getling a "facelifting." The pastor
and some male members are busy
painting the church and parsonage and also roofing a part of the
church. Working on a pay-as-yougo basis the voluntary project is
expecte_d to save considerably.
ALLEN TEMPLE C.M.E.
Rev. L. R. Kibler
Parishoners announce that "we
are stressing the fact that we are
:::trivmg to let our light so shine
that Christ may be seen in our
everyday life; organizations are
working to the fullest extent."
The Reverend and Mrs. Kibler
are now at home in the new parsonage. The couple moved in last
week.
Thursday evening the Stewardesses' Board 1 had a bazaar at the
church. Thursday, November 27,
the Trustees will sponsor a turkey
dinner at the parsonage, N. E.
8th and Hancock. Plates will be
one dollar.
Friday, November 28, Youth
day, a special evening program
will be given by the church youth.
November 30 at 8 p.m. the Missionary society will have a "pew
rally" at 2 p.m.
There will be a Grand style
show Friday, December 12, at 8
p.m. at which refreshments will
be served. The show will be in
the interest of a special rally to
be held December 28.

..
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ALL NATIONS NAZARENE
INTER-DENOMINATIONAL
Rev. E. L. Jackson
313 NE Failing

At th~ir new location for just
three Sundays, this new interdenomination church is in the
process of achieving complete organization. Prior to this the parish
carried on its church function in
their parsonage located at Monroe street and Rodney avenue.
Regular Sunday services are
conducted at 3 p.m. Reverend
Jackson plans to inaugurate a
Sunday school service beginning
about December 7. These classes
will be taught at 2 p.m.

from Jefferson high school, earned Dallas, Texas. He is the son of
a spot on the coveted 1952 Port- Mr. and Mrs. Earl McDonald, 3937
land high school football all-city N. E. 9th avenue.
team. The strong, scrappy guard
As to further education, Philis a senior and was tabbed as one lips is undecided. He plans to go
of the best guards in the state by
ardent prep football followers.
The Jefferson senior received I
13 points from coaches and sports
writers-one from the Oregonian
and one from the Oregon Journal
-in the Portland area.
Phillips came to Portland eight
years ago and attended school in
Vanport, the war time housing
project that wes inundated on
Memorial Day, 1948. He graduated from Highland elementary
school.
EDDIE PHILLIPS
Prepper ma:kes city 11

'Too Much Lonnie Harris'
As Sandes Top Frat, 12-D

doing his bit to garner first
BY TED BURGER
It was nip and 't uck all the downs.
way when the Benny's F'rat
Shepherd Outstanding
House and Sande Court touch
For the Sande seven Shepherd
football sevens clashed on th~ was outstanding on the receivBuckman turf Sunday, November mg end while reliable Lonnie
2. Benny's Frat House bowed to Harris got off some really good
a 12-0 final count after fight- passes. Bob Herndon, on the
ing all the way against a supe- bench during part of the season,
rior Sande passing attack.
showed real speed. Once almost
First scratch on the scoreboard getting away on a run, Herndon
came midway in the first half also caught one 40 yard pass.
One highlight of .the game came ·
when Sande receiver Art Shepherd extemporaneously remodel- when Shepherd mtercepted an
th~'
ed a passing scheme winding up Overton pass and. returned
h
d50 yar d s d urmg t e secon
way in the clear in a corner of bh a 11
lf A th
h
L
the end zone to takP the golden a . no er came w en onball from alert passer Lonnie nie Harris elected to "run" on a
broken-up pass play. The usually
Harris.
Harris was again on the throw- stationery Sande passer also rein~ end when Nick Fazzolari turned an interception for 3::J
took a 35-yarder at the end of yards.
Line scrimmage was heavv
the first half for another Sande
throughout and some good pass
6. Both conversions failed.
defense was shown by both
Ground AUack Sharp
Benny's boys featured a sharp teams. It was the superior pas;;running attack with the aid of ing attack of the Sande seven
Ben Mozely who showed himself that made the difference.
to be pretty clever and a real FOR RENT-Bed sitting room
competitor.
Smokey Overton, for two with kitchen priviledges.
overworked Benny quarterback, Call EM 0071. 3128 S. E. Tibbetts
also put in some nifty running be- street.
sides lots of passng.
Jim "Bikini" Buzier,. Benny
SEMLER'S
lineman, outshined everyone on
Sporting Goods
defense as he spent most of the
Photo Equipment
e~fternoon in the Sande secondary
500 S. W. 3rd 8c Washington
plaguing the passing of Lonnie
AT 4565
Harris. Sharp air and generally
low temperature prevailing, Bu- ~~=============:::;
zier, nevertheless, continually
crashed the Sande line wearing
only a sweat shirt, shorts and
Do Own Work
football shoes.
Terms 6 to 36 months
Shining also was Loomis HarCall after 7 p.m.
ris, Sande receiver, who caught
WE 1702
106 N. Monroe
short ones all through the game

Willie Thurman
Gets Year's Time
Willie Thurman, 86 N. E. Tillamook street, was sentenced to
one year in jail Wednesday for
bilking a used car salesman out
of $25 October 16.
After hearing the dealer's story,
Stanley W. Carlson of Arrow
Auto Sales, 2904 N. E. Union
avenue, of . how Thurman tool!:
the money from him under the
·
h'1m a case
pre t ense of b uymg
f
h'
k
J
d
J
o w IS ey. u ge o h n S M ur.
·.
ch1son
found Thurman gu1lty
of
.
a misdemeanor charge of larceny
by bailee.
The dealer confessed that he
made the alleged deal, hoping
to sell a car to Thurman. According to him, Thurman took the
money and never retnrned .

Tillamook
Luncheonette

We Cater to Special Parties
and Banquets
Seafoods and Steaks
10 N. E. Tillamook
MU 9526

JJ WALKER
Broker

Home of Week
4515 N. Gantenbein
Large living room, dining
room, very modern kitchen
with nook. Lovely entrance
hall. T h r e e bedrooms .and
bath. Oil heat, automatic hot
water, 50x100 lot with garage
on alley. Only 7500 with $2000
down. Call Nye UK 1633 evenings.

Thorough Eye Examinations
Latest Style Prames
Continuous Vision Lenses
TV and Night Driving Lenses
Speedy Service

Baltzegar's Photos
With or Without Appointment

9 N.E. Halsey St.

Here visiting her daughter,
Mrs. Lawson Jones. 123 N. McMillan street, is Mrs. Mary McDowell of Lexington, Ky. She
plans to remain in Portland after
the Thanskgiving holidays.
Along with Mrs. Irma Jackson
of St. Louis, Mo., who is visiting
with her daughter, Mrs. Thelma
Burnett, 1326 N. Benton avenue,
Mrs. McDowell was the dinner
guests of Mrs. Olandus Webb
Sunday.

F. L. Turner
Motor Repairs and Tune-Ups
2626 N. Albina
Guaranteed Work
Services in Real Estate

Herman C. Plummer
and Co.
2752 N. Williams

GA 7763

Blue Ribbon Barbecue
JUST OPENED
Service 24 Hours
Home Cooked Meals
Ollie Epps, Prop.
2017 N. Williams

Bozeman's
Chevron Station
Vancouver at Lombard

JOHNNIE'S
Paints and Wallpaper
Painting & Paper l}.anging
"Courteous Service to All"
21 NE Broadway

MU 3713

r---------------.

STAN JORDAN
Sub Dealer and Manager

Wilson Shirt Shop Has

"Gauchos"

Cotton Turtle Necks Sweaters
only $2.50

Neighborhood
Shopping Center
Open from 6:30 A.M. to
2:00 A.M. Daily
F'ood Service
TU 4666
2115 N. Williams

EM 0979

The New
Paul's Paradise

Dining Room
Regular Dinners
Short Orders
Mallie Johnson
Caterer
Ph. MU. 9109

Visitors to City
Guests at Dinner

Complete line of accessories
Gas, Tires, Oil & Batteries

PainI by Jennings

PUBLIC ENGAGEMENTS
!'ibns for Sale - !'11ms DeYelope4

the school. He may choose Lewis
and Clark, however.
Phillips now joins the ranks of
such ex-Jefferson football immortals as Bobby Reynolds, Emery
Barnes, Bob Robinson, Dick Stanton and Frank Fair.

19 N.

Russell

Hotel
Anderson
"Northwest's Finest
Hotel
Clean Rooms
Good Beds
Rates $1.50 up
Transients
Rates for Service Men
2272 N. Interstate

MU 9903

Ctton or Washable Wool
Cotton or washable oolgauchos
$2.95 to $5.95
SMART MEN'S WEAR

Wilson's Shirt Shop
Broadway at Alder

Arthur A. Cox, Licensed Mortician
With:

The Zeller Funeral Chapel
con ~ id e r ·

to

~· our

e c n·dit adapted
indi \' idual needs

OPEN 9 to 6 Daily .•• Mondays Downtown to 9 P.M.

Williams Ave.
At Stanton St.

Day or Night
TRinity 1155

